CASCADE SPORTS CAR CLUB GEARGRINDERS

2020 Mountains to the Sea
The Rally to Clark’s Tree
Saturday, September 19
Join us for the 55th anniversary of Cascade Sports Car Club’s classic Mountains to the Sea road rally. This
year's rally offers an all-paved scenic route that is fun to drive, ending with a BBQ dinner and a famous
beach party at the Breakers Hotel in Long Beach, Washington.
We'll have s'mores around the beach fire after trophy
ceremonies.
This full-day beginner-level tour-style rally includes TSD
regularity sections with GPS-timed passage controls, time of
day restarts, and a Monte Carlo finale. Route instructions are
accompanied by official mileage. Passage controls are
identified in the route instructions.
The 2020 Mountains to the Sea Rally utilizes a state-of-the-art
method of timing and scoring road rallies. Each rally team is
required to bring a smartphone equipped with the “Competitor
- Richta GPS Checkpoints” app.
Group activities are planned for Sunday. Plan to spend the night and join your rally friends for some fun
local activities. Breakers’ rates are $99 for a studio and $129 for a one bedroom, add $15 for dog friendly
rooms. Call the Breakers at 360-642-4414 and mention M2C.

Online registration is required. Registration closes Sept. 16.
http://msreg.com/CSCCM2C
Entry fee:
$85 per car for CSCC members
$100 per car for non-members
Entry fee covers entry in the one-day road rally and
Saturday BBQ dinner for driver and navigator
$10 each for additional diners
Start location:
Dealers Supply parking lot
2345 NW Nicolai St, Portland, OR 97210

Schedule:
Check in: 9 am
Participant meeting: 9:40 am
First car out: 10:01 am
Break: 11:30 am approx.
Lunch: 1:30 pm approx.
Break: 3:30 pm approx.
Finish: 5 pm approx.
BBQ dinner: 6 pm approx.
Results posted, awards presented
Beach party: 7 pm approx.

www.cascadegeargrinders.org
rally@cascadesportscarclub.org
#CSCC Road Rally
@MountainsToTheSeaRally

